Abstract Diosgenin is an important precursor for synthesis of more than 200 steroidal hormone medicines. Rhizome of Dioscorea zingiberensis C. H. Wright (RDZ) contained the highest content of diosgenin in Dioscorea plant species. Diosgenin is traditionally extracted by acid hydrolysis from RDZ. However, the acid hydrolysis process produces massive wastewater which caused serious environment pollution. In this study, diosgenin extraction by direct biotransformation with Penicillium dioscin was investigated. The spawn cultivation conditions were optimized as: Czapeks liquid culture medium without sugar and agar (1,000 ml) ? 6.0 g dioscin/ 6.0 g DL, 30°C, 36 h; solid fermentation of RDZ: mycelia/ RDZ of 0.05 g/kg, 30°C, 50 h; the yield of diosgenin was over 90 %. Spawn cultivation was crucial for the direct biotransformation. In the spawn cultivation, amount and ratio of dioscin/DL were the key factors to promote biotransformation activity of P. dioscin. This biotransformation method was environment-friendly, simple and energy saving, and might be a potential substitute for acid hydrolysis in diosgenin extraction industry.
Introduction
Dioscorea plants were used as Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) in China. In the Chinese medicine monographs shennongbencaojing and bencaogangmu, dioscorea plants were recorded as ''reducing rheumatism, strengthening, nourishing muscles, enhancing ear and eyesight''. In recent years, there were many reports on the medicinal value of diosgenin, such as anticancer activity [1] , antagonistic effect on rheumatoid arthritis, cardiovascular action, and antimalarial action [2] [3] [4] . To date, diosgenin present in dioscorea plants has been used as the precursor for synthesis of more than 200 kinds of steroids hormone medicines [5] . Dioscorea zingiberensis Wright, called Chinese yam, was determined of the highest content of diosgenin in Dioscorea species and was used as the main source of diosgenin. The average production of RDZ in China was more than 12 million tons per year. Diosgenin exists mostly in the form of dioscin in RDZ. In diosgenin extraction industry, preparation of diosgenin mainly uses sulphuric acid to hydrolyze dioscin from RDZ ( Fig. 1) , then followed by petroleum ether extraction. Unfortunately, the acid hydrolysis process produces massive acid wastewater [6, 7] , which was the main bottleneck against diosgenin industry. Several processes trying to increase extraction rate of diosgenin and reduce acid wastewater were used in diosgenin extraction industry: (1) materials were fermented with complex enzymes to remove fiber, starch and sugars of the materials and then hydrolyzed with sulphuric acid; (2) materials were pre-fermented naturally and then acid hydrolyzed to enhance extraction rate by about 15 %; (3) dioscin was first extracted from RDZ and then hydrolyzed with sulphuric acid, which greatly decreased the amount of acid wastewater. All these methods greatly enhance extraction yield or reduce acid wastewater. However, sulphuric acid hydrolysis are still used, which is the main source of environment pollution and bottleneck of diosgenin extraction industry.
Biological hydrolysis of natural products has many advantages, such as high specificity, mild reaction conditions, and clean production process as well as low cost. Research on production of bioactive compounds through fungi biotransformation had been a hot point in biomedicine field [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, to our knowledge, there were very few reports on screening of microorganism of highly efficient biotransformation of dioscin to diosgenin and no reports on direct biotransformation of RDZ, which was simple and more practical. Several literatures reported biotransformation of extracted steroidal saponins to diosgenin, but of low biotransformation rate [13] [14] [15] ; furthermore, extraction of dioscin is relatively of high cost, which makes it less applicable in the biotransformation procedure. So related researches should be focused on screening of microorganism species with high activity and developing a highly efficient biotransformation system.
In this study, spawn cultivation of Penicillium dioscin and direct RDZ biotransformation by P. dioscin were investigated. This study provided a possibility for direct biotransformation of dioscin in RDZ to diosgenin, which was simple, and environment-friendly. Analysis of diosgenin in the sample: Liquid culture medium or RDZ were vacuum dried and ground to powders. The powders were extracted with 95 % ethanol, and diosgenin of the extract was analyzed with HPLC method described above.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Determination of diosgenin in RDZ: 50 g ground RDZ was dried at 80°C for 4 h, then weighted and hydrolyzed with 400 mL hydrochloric acid (1.0 M) at 95°C water bath for 4 h, then regulated pH to 7.5 with ammonia, filtrate, washed with distilled water five times, dried at 80°C for 4 h, then extracted with petroleum ether in Soxhlet extractor for 4 h. The extract was dried and redissolved with methanol for HPLC analysis.
Preparation of Dioscin and DL
Dioscin Preparation 500 g of dried RDZ powders were extracted with 1000 mL 90 % ethanol (v/v) at 80°C for 12 h, three extraction cycles; the extracts were mixed and vacuum concentrated at 80°C to 200 ml, and then extracted with 500 mL petroleum ether to remove oils; the deoiled extracts were finally extracted with 500 mL n-butyl alcohol; the n-butyl alcohol extracts were vacuum-dried at 80°C and redissolved with 100 mL 95 % ethanol, and 500 mL acetone was added into deposit dioscin. The sediments were washed with acetone and filtered. The obtained sediments were vacuum dried at 80°C, 9.35 g light yellow powders were obtained as dioscin sample. With this extraction process, more RDZ powders were extracted to obtain enough dioscin to be used in this study.
DL Preparation
The extracted dioscin was hydrolyzed with 1.0 M hydrochloric acid at 95°C for 4 h, then neutralized with ammonia to pH 7.0. The neutralized solution was extracted with petroleum ether, and the left solution was vacuum dried at 60°C. The dried residues were mostly DL (about 1/3 glucose and 2/3 rhamnose, Fig. 1 ) to be used in the liquid culture.
Spawn Cultivation
According to our previous study, dioscin and DL were the important factors for inducing and maintaining the biotransforming activity of P. dioscin (data not shown). So in the spawn cultivation of P. dioscin, amount and ratio of dioscin/DL was investigated. P. dioscin was cultured in the medium containing dioscin/DL of different ratios: NSM?dioscin/DL (0/8, 1/7, 2/6, 3/5, 4/4, 5/3, 6/2, 7/1, 8/0 g/L). Spawn cultivation was conducted in vibration with a speed of 200 r/min and at 25°C. The growth of mycelia was determined according to absorbance of the cultured liquid at 600 nm (OD value). Diosgenin produced in the liquid media was extracted and determined with the method described above. Ratio of diosgenin/dioscin in the media was considered as DHR. Based on the analysis of OD and DHR, ratio of dioscin/DL was optimized. RDZ Fermentation 100 g dried RDZ powders were directly incubated with liquid spawn. Mycelia contents of the incubated liquid spawn were analyzed: liquid spawn was centrifuged at 5,000 r/min to separate mycelia, the separated mycelia was weighted to calculate the fresh mycelia content (g/L). 1.0 g RDZ powders/0.8 mL liquid spawn, mixed well and fermented in darkness for 48 h at 28°C. After fermentation, diosgenin of the RDZ was extracted and determined according to the methods described above. DD was calculated to select the right fermentation parameters as temperature, time and amount of incubated spawn.
Results
Spawn Cultivation: Optimal Ratio of Dioscin/DL, 1/1
In the spawn cultivation, in order to promote biotransformation activity of P. dioscin, only dioscin or DL was used as carbon source for P. dioscin cultivation. Theoretically, in such cultivation, P. dioscin was induced to secrete dioscin hydrolysis enzymes to get carbon source (glucose and rhamnose) from dioscin. In Fig. 3a , mycelia growth (OD value) decreased with the ratio of dioscin/DL increasing, which indicated that it was more difficult for P. dioscin to utilize DL from dioscin by enzyme hydrolysis than to use DL directly added in the culture media. It might be concluded that dioscin had some inhibitory effect against mycelia growth of P. dioscin after dioscin/ DL = 4/4, or dioscin over such concentration ratio acted as the environmental stress to activate the expression of dioscin hydrolysis enzymes. The DHR was increased positively proportional to the ratio of dioscin to DL and finally reached the highest at the amount of dioscin/ DL = 4.0 g/4.0 g, and then decreased after 4.0 g/4.0 g. So in order to increase the mycelia growth and hydrolysis activity of P. dioscin, the ratio of dioscin/DL should be 1/1. Spawn Cultivation: Optimal Amount of Dioscin/DL, 6.0 g/6.0 g, g/L Based on the optimized ratio of dioscin/DL (1/1), different amounts of dioscin were added into the liquid culture medium. In Fig. 3b , DHR increased fast in positive proportion to the amount of dioscin before 6.0 g/L, but increased very slowly after 6 g/L, which indicated that at the ratio of dioscin/DL = 1/1, dioscin could enhance DHR. However, mycelia growth showed negative correlation with dioscin. So it could be concluded that dioscin enhanced expression of dioscin hydrolyzing enzyme and inhibited mycelia growth at the same time. The optimal amount of dioscin should be 6 g/L. Namely, dioscin/ DL = 6.0 g/6.0 g g/L.
Spawn Cultivation: Optimal Temperature and Time: 30°C, 36 h
In Fig. 3c , 30°C proved to be the best temperature for DHR and mycelia growth. After the temperature of 30°C, DHR and mycelia growth increased slowly. So 30°C should be the optimal temperature for both mycelia growth and DHR. In Fig. 3d , mycelia growth increased with time within 12-96 h and increased fastest within 12-48 h. DHR showed time-dependent within 12-36 h, but decreased rapidly after 36 h, which may be attributed that some dioscin was absorbed and decomposed by mycelia or the secretion activity of the mycelia declined after 36 h although the mycelia amount increased within 12-96 h. So the cultivation time should be no more than 36 h.
Biotransformation in Solid Fermentation of RDZ:
Liquid Spawn, 0.05 g Mycelia/kg RDZ, 30°C, 50 h, over 90 % yield In the biotransformation products by P. dioscin, the main component was diosgenin (Fig. 2) , although RDZ contains several kinds of steroidal saponins [13] . In this study, P. dioscin showed the specific activity to produce diosgenin. So RDZ fermentation with P. dioscin is convenient to produce more purified diosgenin, while the traditional acid hydrolysis produces a complex mixture of many kinds of steroidal saponins that need further separation and purification [16] .
In Fig. 4 , DD decreased significantly after fermentation of 50 h. The possible reason for the DD decreasing after 50 h might be the spawn activity decline or feedback inhibitory effects by dioscin against secretion of dioscin hydrolysis enzymes. The optimal parameters for the highest DHR were: temperature of 30°C, fermentation time of 50 h, and incubated spawn amount of 0.05 g/kg. The diosgenin production (DD) was over 90 % of the total diosgenin of the RDZ by acid hydrolysis (Table 1 ). In the diosgenin extraction industry, the RDZ fermentation showed simple, economic and energy-saving (Table 1) and should be more applicable compared to the traditional methods and reported biotransformation methods [16] .
Discussion
In the traditional extraction process, heating was used for acid hydrolysis (95°C, 4 h) and it wasted much more energy than the direct biotransformation process (Table 1) . So compared to the traditional acid hydrolysis process, the direct biotransformation was not only energy-saving but environment-friendly and simple (Table 1) . Liu et al. [13] had reported another biotransformation with RDZ powders in water, in which dioscins were dissolved in water and then biotransformed into diosgenin by a fungus species of Trichoderma harzianum (Fig. 5b) . However, in our study, RDZ could be directly fermented with the specific fungus species of P. dioscin (Fig. 5c ) by solid fermentation without using large amounts of water, which could be industrially used. Although P. dioscin could transform dioscin into diosgenin by fermentation with extracted dioscin with a high yield of 90 % (data not shown), dissolving or extraction of dioscin from RDZ showed high cost in practical application. So this direct biotransformation of RDZ was more practical and economic than the traditional extraction (Fig. 5a ) and reported biotransformation (Fig. 5b) . In this direct biotransformation method, mycelia amount proved to be a crucial factor of DHR in such solid fermentation. So liquid cultivation of P. dioscin spawn was the most important step for the direct biotransformation process. In the liquid cultivation, dioscin acted as an inducer of dioscin-hydrolysis activity and as an inhibitor against the mycelia growth at the same time, so dioscin/DL was the key factor for preparation of highly active spawns. The mechanism deserves further study.
Except for the traditional cultivation factors such as culture medium components and temperature, other new physical factors as selenium and lightening of special wavelengths [17] were reported to significantly enhance activity of fungus species as Cordyceps militaris. So new cultivation methods to promote hydrolysis activity of P. dioscin spawn deserves further research.
Conclusions
Conditions for spawn cultivation were primarily optimized: Czapeks culture medium (no sugar and agar) ? dioscin/ DL = 6 g/6 g, 30°C, and 36 h fermentation. Optimal conditions for RDZ fermentation: liquid spawn incubated in the RDZ at the amount of 0.05 g mycelia/kg RDZ, fermentation temperature of 30°C, fermentation time of 50 h. The production of diosgenin proved to be over 90 % of total diosgenin of the RDZ samples. Penicillium dioscin showed the specific activity to produce mostly diosgenin in the biotransformation products; in this biotransformation, no further purification was needed; amount and ratio of dioscin/DL were the key factors to promote biotransformation activity of P. dioscin. Completely no acid hydrolysis process used and no acid wastewater produced, this direct biotransformation method (RDZ fermented by P. dioscin) provided a basis for further development of environment-friendly bioprocess in diosgenin extraction industry. 
